
Tired of Turkey and Bored of bog standard Christmas Dinner? Surprise yourself and your guests with a Christmas Dinner at 
Salvador and Amanda’s Bloomsbury Restaurant this Christmas. Sit down, relax and enjoy a Spanish style Christmas Dinner. 

Enjoy delicious Spanish Treats including our popular Chorizo Lollipops and tasty Homemade Ham Croquets. One of the best 
things about a Spanish Christmas meal is sharing all the tasty dishes and trying something new, and what better time to do so 

than in the season of giving? Join us as Salvador & Amanda Bloomsbury for a Christmas like no other. Book today!

Seleccion de Jamón y queso
Ham and cheese board

Lollipops de chorizo con membrillo
Chorizo lollipops with quince alioli

Chipirones fritos con alioli negro
Crispy baby squid with black alioli 

Ensalada de achicoria con La Peral
Chicory, walnuts and blue cheese salad

Costillas de cerdo con miel de Naranja
Pork ribs in orange blossom honey

Albondigas en salsa de tomate
Spanish meatballs in a rich tomato sauce

Croquetas caseras de Jamón
Homemade ham croquettes

Carpaccio de Atún con tomate y chilli
Tuna carpaccio with tomato and salsa verde

Tortilla Española de patata
Homemade spanish omelette

Patatas bravas
Potatoes in a spicy tomato sauce

Kikos y Habas
Salted dry mixed nuts

Aceitunas Gordales sin hueso
Marinated and pitted Gordal olives

Selección de pan
Basket of Bread

Lunch Set Menu - £25. per head
Dinner Set Menu - £29.50 per head

For an additional £5 per head add Hand carved Acorn 
fed Iberico ham from Jabugo, cured for 36 months

Get your party started!
Pre-order 4 litres of Sangria and receive the 5th FREE

(This offer is only available when prepayment is made)

 MiniMuM 10 people per booking. A 12.5% optionAl service chArge will be Added to your bill totAl. Allergy Advice: pleAse note thAt All our dishes MAy contAin trAces of nuts.

BLOOMSBURY £29.50 xMaS SET MENUSA
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